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Description. Measurements marked with pink landscape pins and painted mile marks. Course
uses a public cement path except for the �rst  and last 0.20 mi. Use descriptions, supplimental
photos and GPS locations to locate mile marks.

Start: The start is 12' south of dirt parking area and 6' south of the power pad on the west side
of the grass.
Mile 1: On trail NB across from Melting Pot on Santa Fe
Mile 2: On trail 120' north of 15 mph sign on east side of trail
10K turnaround: 108' north of concrete/asphalt recycling display pad
Mile 3: On trail SB 20' north of concrete/asphalt recycling display pad
Mile 4: On trail 32' north of 15 mph sign on east side of trail
Mile 5: On trail west of river running south, 85' north of power pole 2749
Mile 6: On circle sidewalk south of co�ee shop even with bear sculpture on south side of trail
Finish: The �nish is in the same spot as the start, 12' south of dirt parking area and 6' south of
the power pad on the west side of the grass.
NOTE: the last 0.2 mi of this course is on DG path and �nishes on grass.

GPS Coordinates:
START: 39.602762, -105.022832
MIle 1: 39.615142, -105.021466
Mile 2: 39.627271, -105.016300 
Mile 3: 39.638974, -105.015089
Mile 4: 39.626945, -105.016765
Mile 5: 39.617295, -105.020203
Mile 6: 39.605739, -105023547
Finish: 39.602762, -105.022832
 

10K Course

Events, LLC.  David Benjes 602-312-4499
david@eventsllc.org has measured this course following
USATF guidelines, and stands by the measurement.
However, Events, LLC. does not set out the course on race
day, and is not responsible for a course not set out precisley
according to this map.
Course measured following the shortest possible route and
utilizes asphalt surfaces unless shown on this map.
Course Measurement: April 17, 2022
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